International Activity Involving MIIS students/program participants

Approval Process

1. Immersive Learning Activity (Group: non-credit)
   - Global Operations Committee reviews International Activity Approval Form

2. Immersive Learning Activity (Individual)
   - Sponsoring School or Center Reviews Application

3. Course Abroad (led by MIIS faculty/staff)
   - Global Operations Committee reviews
   - GSTILE/GSIPM Dean and Program Chair provide course approvals

4. Faculty Research Abroad (involving MIIS student(s))
   - Global Operations Committee reviews
   - GSTILE/GSIPM Dean and Program Chair provide academic approval

Travel Advisory Level III or IV or flagged for other concern?

- Yes
  - Sponsoring School or Center supports program even with Travel Advisory or other flagged concern
  - Student/Group/Sponsoring School or Center/Faculty provide additional information; Liz Ross gathers Global Rescue Site Assessment

- No
  - Sponsoring School or Center Denies Program

Final Approval or Denial

2nd Level Review
- Hannah Ross
- Karen Miller
- Jeff Dayton-Johnson
- Carolyn Meyer
- Barbara Burke

Cleared to go with approval of sponsoring School or Center

Sponsoring School or Center Denies Program